A set of correlations has been developed todescribe the pre_,suriz_ fluidiz_-bed hydroretorting carbon conversions of six Eastern oil shales. Laboratoryscale fluidized bod and thermogravimetric data were used to relatehydroretorting conditions and organic carbon conversions to oil, gas, and residue. Conversions have been found to d_d on temperature, hydrogen pressure, and residence time over the ranges studied of 750 to 865 K, 0 to 7 MPa H:, and 0 to 30 minutes, respectively. Gas yield increases withincreasing temperature butisindependent ofchanges in hydrogen pressure. Oil yieldincreases with increasing hydrogenpressure and hasdifferent relationships to temperature forthevarious shales.A single mechanism has been used to describethe carbon conversions of Alabama and Tennessee Chattanooga, Indianaand Kentucky New_ Albany, Michigan Antrim,and Ohio Cleveland shales underPFH conditions. The mechanismincludes thesimultaneous conversion ofcarbontogas, oil, and an active carbonspecies whichcan form oilor remainas residuecarbon. Yieldsare predicted over the temperature, hydrogen pressure, and residence time ranges used in PFH processing.
introduction hydrogenatmosphere.Eastern oiishales have low hydrogentocarbonratios, and retorting theseshales The products of oil shaleretorting include inhydrogenproduces increases inoilyield as a direct oil, hydrocarbon gases(C3toC_),carbonoxides, function of thehydrogenpressure. hydrogensulfide, water, ammonia,watersoluble and insoluble gasesinlow concentrations, and residue A globalmechanismforPFH hydroretorting shale.The conversion of organic carboninthe carbonconversions of Eastern shales hasbeen kerogencan be simplified toinclude onlyoil, developed.Two oilproduct pathwaysareincluded. = hydrocarbon gases, and residue carbon as products.
Oil can form directly from the kerogen as in several A mechanism describing organic carbon conversion Western shale mechanisms, but significantly more oil must, however, accurately predict conversions based can form depending on the hydrogen pressure, on the process operating conditions, Expe_ental Mechanisms for carbon conversion usually de.scribe parallel reactions to produce oil, gas, and Six F.,astern U.S, oil shales, representative of char. Sequential reactions accotmt for oil loss by the total resource, were selected for study in coking and oil cracking _. The development of iaboratory-aeale thermogravimetric and PFH reactors, mechanismshas focused on Green River _ and Batches of eachshale were crushed, riffled, and then Australian _ oil shales, stored under a nitrogen blanket m steel drums. Feed :
shale analyses and Fischer Assay (FA) oil yields are Mechanisms describing carbonconversions presented in Table I , The two New Albany shales from Western shale retorting can not be directly and the two Chattanooga shales have similar applied to thecarbonconversions from F.astern shale compositions and FA yields, butoverall, there are hydroretorting. These mechanismsdo notinclude the substantial differences among theshales from changesEastern shale product yields realize ina different members. Geographic separation and shale sample as ii undergoes reaction at a specific / o -z_o0270 temperature and hydrogen pressure Weight loss ( * / versus time data is used to determine shale re.activities and rates of hydroretorting, 2
A description of thelaboratory-scale PFH°o 2 4 e a to i_ i,_ le la20 22 24 _ _s _ a:_ unit and its operation hasalsobeenpublished 6. In the "ritE, ._lr_ PFH unit a 175 to 200 gram sample of sized shale is charged to a fluidized sand bed maintained at a Figure 1 , Effect of Particle Size on Indiana New desired hydroretorting temperature and hydrogen Albany Shale Weight Loss in the Thermobalance : pressure for a selected residence time, Product liquids and gas(s and residue shale analyses are used to determine nuflerial balances and oil yields.
Results and Discussion
There)balance tests were conducted with for ali particles smaller than 60 mesh (250 pm), Indiana New Albany shale to determine the rate of Weight loss is rapid at 755 K and 4.2 MPa Hv More weight loss at PFH conditions and to learn the effects than 75 percent of weight loss is achieved in 3 __ of shale particle size on conversion and rate of weight, minutes, and greater than 92 percent is obtained in 12 loss. Weight loss versus time data for tests with size minutes, consists between-40+60 and -200+270 mesh are shown in Figure 1 . The overall weight loss after 30
Thermobalance weight loss at PFH minutes is the same for ali sizes, but the rate of conditions is well described as the sum of two . weight loss increases with decreasing particle size, simultaneous, first order reaction paths, The 'fast' The rate of weight loss after 3 minutes is the same and 'slow' reaction path weight losses are approximately proportional to the carbon conversion Several conclusions from the batch PFH tests to oil and gas, w...s-pectively, have been used to develop the proposed carbon conversion mechanism shown ba Figure 2 . Shale W -W/_exp(-k/t) + W, exp(-k,t) (1) organic carbon can form product gas, the first oil product (Oi11), or an active carbon species (C'). Product gas appears to not be affected by oil yield.
Oil and gas aJ'e proposed to form from different where k! -AleX:p( -El/RT) (2) fractions of the shale carbon with the fraction forming gas increasing with temperature. The first oil product, Co, i, is equivalent to theoil formed with no k, . A, es:p( -E,,/RT) {3) hydrogenpresent andhasbeensetequalto the Fischer Assay oil yield. Values of the pre..exponential factors and activation =nergies describing the rates of Indiana shale carbon -----cs, conversion to oil and gas are presented in Table 2 . No kinetic parameters were determined for the other five shales. 
Relationships exist between hydroretorting
When no hydrogen is present _he active product yields and both the hydrogen pressure and the carbon species C" remains with the shale as residue temperature. Over the hydrogen pressure range carbon (Cg.,_). The presence of hydrogen, however, studied (2.8 to 7.0 MPa), changes in pressure have enables a portion of the C" carbon to form a second no effect on the gas yield for ali six shales. Oil active carbon species C" which can form additional yield, hoverer, increases with increasing hydrogen oil. The increase in the oil precursor species C-with pressure. This result suggests oil and gas come from increasing hydrogen pressure is reasonabAe since different types of carbon in the shale. When PFH Eastern shales are hydrogen deficient and need added temperature is increased in the range of 750 to 865 hydrogen to produce higher oil yields. K, gas yield increases for ali six shales. Oil yield increases with increasing temperature for some shales
The oil precursor C" can form either the but decreases with increasing temperature for other second oil product, Co_, or additional residue shales, carbon, Cma:. The paths leading to Coi_ and Ca,,,: are parallel and temperature dependent. The rates of the A single mechanism is proposed to describe paths are different for each shale and can lead to the carbon conversion to products for ali six shales, either an increase in Coi_ or an increase in Ca,,: with This mechanism is composed of a set of carbon increasing temperature. conversion correlations which describe product yields, The PFH products contamLug carboninclude
The setof equations describing organic hydrocarbon gas(Cc,_), oilfromtwo paths (CouJ and carbonconversion by theproposedmechanismis Couz), and residue from two paths(C_I and Cb.:).
listed below. The rateexpressions forgas Two intermediate, active carbonspecies (C"and C') production, Co,,, and oilproduction, C', are which can form oiland residue arealsoincluded, described by theslowxnd fast reaction paths Constants foreachshale have bce, n determined observedinthethermobalance tests. BatchPFH Co. -C'e. ' ( 1 -exp(-tc;.,r) ) (_ ' koa2., Ao_exp(-fm IRT) 116)
Carbonconversion co.elation constants for Carbonconversion products consist of gas, "pressurized Fluidized Bed Hydroretorting of Six oil, andresidue. The product gasyield forallsix E_stern Shales inBatchand Continuous l.,aboratoryshales studied increases with increasing temperature Scale Reactors', Proc. 1990 East. Oil Shale Syrup., and is unaffected by changes in hydrogen pressure. 323-341, Lexington, KY, 1991. Product oilisthesum of theoilgenerated withno hydrogenpresent and theoilgenerated in* hydrogen atmosphere.The oilgenerated without hydrogenis equivalent totheFischer Assay oilyield.With hydrogenpresent thefraction of active carboncapable of forming oilincreases withincreasing hydrogen pressure. This active carbon species can either form oil or remain as residue carbon. The rates of oil and residt_e carbon formation from the _tive carbon are different for the various shales studied. Oil and residue formation from these competing reactions explains why some shales show sn increase in oil yield with increasing temperature and other shale oil yields areunaffected or decline withincreasing temperature.
The proposed mechamsm describing the PFH organic carbon conversions for Eastern shales has been based on laboratorY scale data. The predictions of yields in relation to temperature, hydrogen pressure, and residence time will be used to guide the selection of operating conditions for larger bench scale PFH teats with Eastern shale.s, When data become available from larger bench scale PFH tests, the mechanism will be modified to reflect the effects of larger scale operations on yields, ReJ'e._,ces
